Recovery planning is an essential part of implementing the U.S. Endangered Species Act (ESA), but conservationists and government agencies recognize challenges with the current planning process. Common criticisms are that too many species lack recovery plans, plans take too long to write, and they are rarely updated to include new information.
Introduction 31
The U.S. Endangered Species Act (ESA) is widely considered the strongest wildlife conservation 32 law in the world. It was enacted in 1973 in recognition of an impending extinction crisis, with 33 the purpose to provide a legal framework to conserve threatened and endangered species to the 34 point that the law's protections are no longer needed (U.S. Congress, 1973) . Recovery plans, 35 which detail the biology of ESA-listed species, the threats to the species, and the actions needed 36 to meet criteria for recovery, are a key part of the strength of the ESA. Recovery plans became a 37 required part of ESA implementation with the 1978 amendments to the law (U.S. Congress, 38 1978) , and the three modern requirements for recovery plans-objective recovery criteria, site-39 specific recovery actions, and cost and time estimates for recovery-were established with the 40 1988 amendments (U.S. Congress, 1988) . The federal agencies responsible for implementing the 41 ESA, the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service (FWS) and National Marine Fisheries Service (NMFS; 42 collectively, the Services), are required to develop recovery plans unless doing so is not 43
warranted (e.g., for foreign-listed species). 44
Recovery plans have evolved significantly over the years. Perusing available plans (see 45
FWS's Environmental Conservation Online System [ECOS]
, http://ecos.fws.gov, for plan 46 access), one observes that those from the early 1980s are rarely more than several dozen pages in 47 length. By the mid-1990s, the background information in recovery plans became slightly more 48 extensive and the recovery criteria became substantially more focused. As plans continued to 49 evolve, conservationists recognized that they could be improved to better guide species recovery. 50 A set of detailed studies of recovery planning organized by the Society for Conservation Biology 51 and concluded in 2002 resulted in many suggestions of how recovery plans should be improved 52 (overview in Clark et al., 2002) . Informed by these recommendations, the Services developed 53 their joint recovery planning handbook (National Marine Fisheries Service & U.S. Fish and 54
Wildlife Service, 2010), which has been revised several times since the first version published in 55
2003. Modern recovery plans are much longer and more detailed than earlier plans, addressing 56 many of the quality issues identified by the 2002 review (Troyer & Gerber, 2015) . Recovery plan 57 development is considered an effective use of resources: species with recovery plans were more 58 likely to have improving status than species without plans (Taylor, Suckling & Rachlinski, 59 2005) . Boersma and colleagues (2001) also found that species with revised recovery plans had 60 performed better than those without revisions, but suggested that performance may be related toplan age. Because available data indicate the status of the majority of ESA-listed species 62 declined between 1990 and 2010 (Evans et al. 2016 , there is a substantial need to ensure 63 recovery plans are realizing their full potential. 64
Although many aspects of ESA recovery plans have improved, practitioners generally 65 recognize that significant problems remain with the recovery planning process. For example, in 66
May, 2016, NMFS performed a public review of the effectiveness of its recovery program 67 (National Marine Fisheries Service, 2016a). The panelists and participants-most of whom were 68 practitioners with the Services-noted too many species lack recovery plans; plans take too long 69 to develop; plans remain unchanged for too many years despite new knowledge; and that there is 70 spatial and agency variation in how recovery planning is implemented. These shortcomings 71 likely stem in part from inadequate funding (see e.g., Gerber 2016). While these problems are 72 known to exist, their extent has not been comprehensively quantified or estimates are dated. For 73 example, Tear and colleagues (1995) what we collectively know about a species can change rapidly, from basic biological 114 research to the types of management that can help or hinder recovery, especially when 115 threats change over time. For example, the current recovery plan for the eastern indigo 116 snake (Drymarchon couperi) focuses on addressing overutilization (e.g., snake 117 collecting) as a primary threat (FWS 1982) . But the species' most recent five-year review 118
states, "Over-utilization for commercial, recreational, scientific, or educational purposes 119
is not considered to be a threat to the species at this time" (FWS 2008) . Another clear 120 example is the threat posed by climate change, which is addressed in very few recovery 121 plans (Ruhl, 2008; Povilitis and Suckling, 2010) . Although we have not calculated the 122 frequency of obsolete threats addressed in recovery plans, which is beyond the scope of 123 the current contribution, our impression is that cases such as the indigo snake and the 124 broad challenge of climate change are relatively common. A previous analysis found that 125 vertebrates with designated critical habitat were more likely to receive recovery plan 126 revisions, but also found that revisions did not improve recovery criteria (Harvey et al., 127 2002) . We anticipate that recovery will be more successful if plans contain up-to-date 128 information. 129
• How has recovery planning varied among FWS regions and between the Services? 130
Differences between the Services in funding, culture, and workload (Lowell & Kelly, 131 2012) , and the high degree of independence among FWS regions, suggest systematic 132 differences in recovery planning. Identifying spatial or agency differences in recovery 133 planning may help the Services identify strong recovery planning approaches or areas of 134 the country that need an infusion of resources to initiate, complete, or revise recovery 135
plans. 136
We do not attempt to answer other important and interesting questions, such as whether the 137 recovery criteria of newer or revised plans are scientifically better supported than those of older 138 or original recovery plans. Our results show that both the extent of recovery plan coverage and 139 the time required for recovery plan development, finalization, and revision are falling short of 140 expectations, and the shortfall varies between the Services and among FWS regions. These 141 results highlight the need for the Services to reform how they plan for species' recovery. 142
Methods 143
We collected all available recovery plan metadata by web-scraping FWS's ECOS website 144 (http://ecos.fws.gov) using an R package that we wrote to simplify data collection 145 (https://github.com/jacob-ogre/ecosscraper). The functions in `ecosscraper` record all data in 146 every table on each species' page, download all documents, and follow all non-mundane links 147 (e.g., do not follow http://www.fws.gov) to gather additional content. Because NMFS does not 148 have tabular metadata suitable for scraping for its recovery plans, we manually curated data from 149 its recovery plan website (http://www.nmfs.noaa.gov/pr/recovery/plans.htm). Manual curation 150 included downloading the plans and recording the species and plan dates for recovery plans. We 151 collected data for all domestic U.S. and transboundary species only because foreign listed 152 species will rarely, if ever, have recovery plans. Data collection for this analysis was done on 03 153
For the time-to-plan (i.e., the time from listing to final plan) analyses, we only included 155 species with original final recovery plans: including species with revised plans (which may come 156 many years later) would artificially inflate the time-to-plan. We are not aware of any public data 157 that provide the original plans or their dates, so we do not know the time-to-plan for species that 158 have revisions. Importantly, this is right-censored data. While there are ways to estimate 159 expected values for right-censored data, those methods require assuming stationarity, i.e., that 160 the same underlying process generates the data (Qin & Shen, 2010) . We expect that variation in 161 presidential administrations, congresses, and career staff at national, regional, and local levels 162 have significant effects on the process that generates final recovery plans. Rather than assume 163 stationarity, which is almost certainly invalid for our data, we simply acknowledge that the time-164 to-plan estimates are likely biased low because of the species that still lack plans. In contrast to 165 the time-to-plan estimates, we included all species with either final or revised plans for 166 estimating plan age as of 2016 (i.e., time from final plan approval to September, 2016) because 167 the most recent plan revision date is known and the age estimate is unbiased. We used Pearson's 168 correlation for simple correlations and general linear models (McCullagh & Nelder, 1999) for 169 variance partitioning. 170
The raw data scraped from ECOS cannot be used directly, so we undertook several data 171 cleaning and management steps to prepare it for analysis. R (versions 3.1 and 3.2) was used for 172 scraping, data management, and analyses (R Core Team, 2016). The base stats package was used 173 for analyses; the exact model specifications can be found in the archived analysis code (see 174 below). The data and all code used in data preparation, analysis, and graphing can be found in a 175 public GitHub repository at https://github.com/jacob-ogre/recovery.plan.overview, including an 176 R vignette of all analyses. In addition, the data and code have been archived at the Open Science 177 Foundation under project 'zwhv3' (https://doi.org/10.17605/OSF.IO/ZWHV3). 178
Results 179
Species with and without plans 180
Since the ESA was passed in 1973, the number of domestic listed species has increased to 1,593 181 species (Figure 1a , solid black line). Of these, seven species were exempted from recovery 182 planning, and 72 species were listed less than 2.5 years ago (i.e., less than the Services' 183 deadline); these 79 species are excluded from further analysis. In addition, one species (greenturtle, Chelonia mydas) underwent a listing change from a single listed species to five distinct 185 population segments in 2016. This gives a time-to-plan of approximately -17 years because the 186 species' recovery plan was written in 1999. We removed these five green turtle listings from 187 further analysis. As of September 2016, 334 species (22.2% of 1,503 eligible species) lacked a 188 final recovery plan, but 100 of these species had a draft recovery plan or a recovery outline. 
197
Using only data for species with recovery plans, we found a median time-to-plan of 5.1 years, 198 which was skewed toward longer times (mean = 7.0 years; Table 1; Figure 3a) . Calculating 199 percentiles (Figure 3b ) we found only 18% of species receiving a plan within 2.5 years of listing 200 and 20% taking ≥10 years. The data include 53 species for which the time-to-plan was negative. 201
These are not mistakes: these species were included in existing multi-species plans that had 202 already identified the species as ones of concern before they were listed. Excluding these "sub-203 zero" time-to-plan species from the calculations only slightly increased the average time-to-plan 204 (mean = 7.4y). Acknowledging that species without final plans constitute right-censored data, the 205 time-to-plan for species with plans has generally declined over the past four decades (year 206 parameter = -0.13, p = 5.37e-6; Figure 4) . 207
Plan ages

208
The distribution of ages of current recovery plans is highly variable, with a median recovery plan 209 age of 19.45 years (Figure 5a ). It is useful to examine both ages of plans (Figure 5b ) and ages of 210 species' plans (Figure 5c ): the past use of multi-species plans means that the ages cluster on a 211 per-species basis. As a result of this clustering, the median age of plans per-species is 22.47 212 years. As of September 2016, 14% of species have plans that are <10 years old, and 10% of 213 species have plans that are >32.5 years old.
NMFS has a lower proportion of domestic / transboundary species with recovery plans than 216 FWS, and FWS regions with fewer listed species tend to have a higher proportion of species with 217 plans (Table 2) . Time-to-plan varied significantly across regions and between the Services 218 (F 8,1021 = 20.12, p < 2.2e-16, multiple R 2 = 0.14); time-to-plan for NMFS species was 219 substantially longer than for FWS species (Figure 6a) . Similarly, plan age varied significantly 220 across regions and between the Services (F 8,1025 = 28.39, p < 2.2e-16, multiple R 2 = 0.18), but 221 plans for NMFS species are substantially newer than for FWS species (Figure 6b) . Time-to-plan 222 and plan age were negatively correlated (r = -0.896; t = -5.3268, df = 7, p = 0.001). of the extent of those challenges. We used data on all ESA-listed species that are legally required 235 to have recovery plans-U.S. domestic and transboundary species-to quantify the extent to 236 which recovery planning is complete and the timeliness of plans. 237
We found that 22.2% (n = 334) of domestic and transboundary ESA-listed species 238 currently lack a final recovery plan. This is a lower proportion lacking plans than in 1991 (Tear 239 with a period during which very few species (n = 60, or six per year) were listed. In addition tothe lack of guidance for recovery, the missing plans mean that implementation of the ESA may 245 be falling short of its potential in other ways. For example, the recovery units that may be 246 delineated in recovery plans allow the jeopardy analysis of section 7 consultations to be 247 conducted at a scale smaller than a species' entire range (U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service & 248 National Marine Fisheries Service, 1998). Recovery units cannot be used in this critical analysis 249 if there is no recovery plan. 250
The gap between listed species and those with recovery plans begs the question: how can 251 this gap be filled? Although not as useful as final recovery plans, draft recovery plans are often 252 informative (e.g., using recovery units in section 7 consultation; Article S1) and can be 253 developed more quickly because they are not the final, official position on recovery that has gone 254 through public review. But the data indicate only 34 species currently have draft plans, which 255 average 10 years old. Recovery outlines can be considered lightweight versions of recovery plans 256 and can help fill the gap until detailed planning occurs (and can help guide the planning process). 257
But the data indicate only 64 species have a recovery outline. Because of the far-reaching 258 implications of recovery plans, filling the gap with at least some well-informed guidance-draft 259 recovery plans and recovery outlines-for the 234 species lacking any type of plan should be a 260 high priority. The same emphasis is needed for the 71 species listed between March 2014 and 261
September 2016, as well as the hundreds of species that will likely be listed in the coming 262 decade. Services personnel can draft recovery outlines to spur plan development, and the outlines 263 may be useful for recruiting robust recovery planning teams from different stakeholder groups. 264
We found the median time-to-plan was 5.1 years for all listed species. We note that the 265 estimate is biased low because (a) 120 species were part of recovery plans that were finalized 266 before those species were listed; and (b) the species that currently lack a recovery plan are 267 excluded from the analysis and adding their final plans today would increase the median time-to-268
plan. In May 2016, NMFS reviewed the effectiveness of its recovery program (National Marine 269
Fisheries Service, 2016), and the review panel recognized the extensive delay between listing 270 and approval of final recovery plans. The NMFS review panel report provides a substantial 271 number of recommendations that can likely reduce the time to draft recovery plans and to 272 finalize them (Consensus Building Institute, 2016). As we discuss below, there are likely 273 technological tools that can help reduce time-to-plan, but planning will still take time because of 274 public engagement. As noted above, there are likely many opportunities to jump-start recovery 275 planning with recovery outlines and draft recovery plans. 276
At a median age of >19 years and with 10% of plans ≥32.5 years old, hundreds of 277 recovery plans are showing their age and require updating. Not only has our knowledge about 278 these species advanced, but the biological status and threats to species have likely changed 279 significantly over these extended timeframes. For example, the indigo snake recovery plan was 280 finalized in 1982. Poaching was identified as a significant threat at that time, but habitat 281 destruction in the Southeastern U.S. is clearly the leading threat today (Breininger et al., 2012) . 282
Similarly, very few recovery plans consider climate change but almost certainly should (e.g., 283
Ruhl, 2008; Povilitis and Suckling 2010). Recognizing that formal recovery plan updates are 284 time-consuming and expensive as traditionally practiced (e.g., most or all updates trigger 285
Federal Register notices), the Services should transition to a new and improved recovery 286 planning framework. 287
The Services understand through experience some of the challenges that our analysis has 288 quantified, and are working to find solutions. For example, FWS has been developing their 289
Recovery Enhancement Vision (REV; Article S2) or Recovery Planning and Implementation 290 (RPI; Article S3) for a number of years. The central idea of REV/RPI is to separate recovery 291 plans into three components: a core that addresses the three statutory requirements of recovery 292 plans, a Species Status Assessment (SSA) that is regularly updated, and a recovery 293 implementation plan that provides more detail about recovery actions. FWS also anticipates 294 recovery planning will occur much more quickly in part because the most extensive component 295 of REVs, the SSAs, will be prepared during the listing analysis (G. Schultz, FWS, pers. comm.) . 296
(NMFS expressed its interest in the REV model in its response to the recent recovery program 297 review.) Full adoption of the REV/RPI will be an important step forward, but the Services also 298 need a strategy and toolkit to update recovery plans quickly and easily. 299
Recognizing the challenges of recovery planning highlighted here, the authors have been 300 developing prototypes of dynamic, web-based recovery plans (see https://cci-dev.org/dynamic-301 recovery/). We think these can be particularly useful in implementing REV/RPI by taking 302 advantage of online collaboration tools that facilitate both recovery plan development and 303
updates. Adopting web-based recovery plans may help close the gap for the >400 species lacking 304 plans-and hundreds of species that will be listed in the coming years-because the plans can 305 start as recovery outlines in the web-based framework. The Services can update the outlines 306 regularly, notify the public when outlines are converted into draft recovery plans for public 307 review, and then finalize those drafts. The species status and recovery actions sections of online 308 plans would be continually updated rather than remain fixed. As a result, a recovery plan might 309 be updated every 19 days instead of 19 years. However, the statutory requirements for recovery 310 plans-recovery criteria, site-specific actions required, and estimated time and cost (U.S. 311
Congress, 1988)-will still require public review and comment before changing. Web-based 312 recovery plans also offer the benefit of directly incorporating real-time data on other components 313 of the ESA, such as section 7 consultations and section 10 voluntary conservation agreements. 314 This is important because permitting under both sections 7 and 10 can allow habitat destruction 315 and incidental take that undermine recovery. Placing permitting data directly in the context of 316 recovery can enable better permitting decisions that increase the chances of recovery. To help 317 ensure new and up-to-date plans change how conservation practitioners implement recovery 318 actions-which Boersma et al. (2001) suggest may not happen-the Services may need to update 319 its training and standard operating procedures for staff. 320
Species recovery is the ultimate goal of the ESA and planning is a central component of 321 achieving that goal. Our analyses quantifies some of the challenges of recovery planning to date. 322
Many of our recommendations are not new-the Services are beginning to move in these 323 directions-but our results underscore the importance of adopting these changes. Closing the 324 recovery planning and implementation gap will still require closing the funding gap that has 325 emerged (Gerber, 2016; Lowell & Kelly, 2016; Negrón-Ortiz, 2014) , regardless the technologies 326 that can help close the planning gap. We close by recognizing that planning is one important step 327 in recovering ESA-listed species, but those plans must be implemented properly (Brown & 328 Beckett, 2016) 
